,l
I
l*

Don't therecentarticlesour
editorhaswritten
intrepidnewsletter
inspireyou to build? Thenewsletter
issuefeaturingthe accurateMinianres
SBD wasquitea gemandI for oneam
gladfor theinformationBobprovided.I
havemovedmy kit nearerto thetop of
of the
the"to build soon"pile because
like to
for
would
I
one
article.However,
receive
that
or
ofyou
askthehundred so
thistometo to contributesomesortof
storyor article(itcertainlydoesnot have
to be aslengthyastheSBD article)for
fuhrreissuesaswe cannotaskBob to go
ttroughhis entirelibraryof information
to comeup with a new 8 pagearticle
everymonth. Besides,mostof his
informationis on US Navy aircraftand
not all thereaders
buildNavytypes...A
in Navy3-tone?I
Panzerspahwagen
don't thinkso. OnereasonI askthisis
thathe is workingon theAccurate
MiniaturesAvenger.It is the first model
I haveseenhim work on in 10 yearsand
I wantto seeit hnished! If he hasto take
all his time writing articlesfor the
insteadof just editing,he'll
newsletter
nevergetit finished.So,anysmallkit
reviewor productinformationor
you haveto passon,
modelingtechnique
pleasedo so. I wantto seeBob finishhis
Avenger!
Oneof thedutresI carryin addition
for Life is thatof chapter
to President
contactandassuchI receivechapter
informationandmeetingnoticesfrom
in theregionandoccasionotherchapters
outside
fromchapters
ally newsletters
our region. Oneof thebetterlocal
is put togetherby George
newsletters
It is alwaysan
Haaseof IPMS/Tacoma.
interesting
readandif you wouldlike to
obtaintheirpublicationtrackGeorge
downat our nextSeattlemeeting.He is
to bringall
alwaysthere.I will endeavor
theothermeetingnoticesandinformain our region
tion on theotherchapters
for yourexamination
aswell.
I just got a call from my better
half(I'm doingthisat work)tellingme

therewasa just greatpieceaboutmodel
buildingon a showcalledStartto Finish,
on theDiscoverychannel.Thesegment
feanredmodelbuilderDerekBrownand
showedhrsmodelingroom,kit
collection("wallo' kits"),andsomeof
projects,includinga few
his completed
from pastnational
thatJill remembers
modeling
conventions.He demonstrated
varioustoolsandat theend
techniques,
of thesegmentwasa terrificplug for
receivedsome
IPMSruSA. IPMS/Seattle
manyyearsagoand
TV coverage
perhapsI maypursuedoingit againwith
stations.
someof thelocalbroadcast
have
Lastly...doyou,themembers,
any feelingsor opinionson theway the
meetingsarerun? Wouldyou like the
portionof the meetingsto be
business
shorteror longer?Do you think the
vendorsshouldshutdowncompletely
duringshow& tell? Do you like show&
tell? Wouldyou like to seeguest
speakersor seminars?Wouldyou rather
havea new faceconductthebusiness
portionof themeeting?If you haveany
let me know.
commentsor suggestions
Seeyou at themeeting.
Terry
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Treasurerl; ;,' ;,'
Vice President:
President:
NormFiler
KeithLaird
TerryD, Moore
1 6 5 1 0N . E . g g t h
528 South2ndAve
3612 201stPl. S.W.
Me,icerlsland,WA 98040
Redmond,WA 98052
WA
98032
Kent,
Lynnwood,WA 98036
Ph: 2!2-7784
Ph: 885-7213
Ph: 8521-9148
Ph:774-6343
',N€t nfiler@wPort,com ,Nef ok8wirebob@aol,com
This is the "official"publicationol the SeattleChapter,IPMS-USA.As such, it servesas lhe voice ol our Chapterand depends
r.F>
W
ol our membersfor afticles,comments,club news,activities,any rumorsor facts involving
largelyuponthe generouscontributions
ptasticscale moOitingand othercontributions.Our meetingsare normallyheldeach month(seethe calendarbelowfor actual
dates)at the WashinEonArmy NationalGuardArmory,off 15thAve. N.W.,just to the west side of QueenAnne Hill in Seattle.Our
meetingsbeginat t o:ooamand usuallylast{or 2-3 hours. Our meetingsare usuallyvery informaland are opento any interested
come whh paymentof your Chapterdues ol $12.00(to Norm Filer,our
plasticmodeier,regardlessof your interests.Subscriptions
join
and
supportIPMS-USA,our nationalorganization(dues:adult- $19.
Treasurer).We alJo highlyrecommendour members
and junior- $9.) Any of the folks listedabovewill gladlyassistyou with f urtherinformationaboutany aspectof our Chapteror
Society.
The views and opinionsexpressedin this newsletterare just that, and do not constitutethe officialpositiono{ our Chapteror
IPMS-USA.
You are encouraged(no, begged)to supportand submitmaterialto the Editorfor this newsletter.He will gladlywork withyou
to see that your materialis put into printand includedin the newsletter,no matterwhat your levelol computeror writingexperience. Pleasecall Bob al 232-7784;we need your input.

MeetingDates: 1997-98 KEEPTHIS PAGE!
IPMS eventsand
is asfoilows.To avoidconflictswith alreadyscheduled
1997-98meeiingschedule
TheiPlvlS/Seattle
of the month.
third
fall
on
the
Saturday
days
please
meeting
note
some
of
our
that
armory
NationalGuardactivitiesat the
page
you
our
of your newsletcut
this
that
recommcnd
we
strongly
we
will
meet,
know
when
Becausesomeof us neverseemto
you
return
other
schedules
game,
or
any
lemming
home
renns,
Husky
ter andpasteit up next to the recycle,Mariners,Cheers
postin your house.
1997
NOVEMBER8,1997 (2ndSaturday)
DECEMBER 13,1997 (2nd Saturday)
1998
JANUARY 17,1998 (3rd Saturday)
FEBRUARY14,1998 (2ndSanrday)
MARCH 14,1998 (2nd Saturday-SPRING MBET)
APRIL 11,1998 (2ndSaturday)
MAY 16,1998 (3rd Sanuday)
JUNE 13,1998 (2ndSaturday)
JULY 18,1998 (3rd Saturday)
AUGUST15,1998 (3rd Saturday)
SEPTEMBER19,1998 (3rd Saturday)
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Painting & Finishing Models
by

Ted Holowchuk

Introduction:

I know the cost of some of the equipmentand materials
foolish
may seemhigh. However, all of us spendour money on
kits
to
newest
the
as
well
as
things (food, rent, fuel, taxes,etc')
can't
we
that
complain
cost,
the
hit tie hobby shop. We lament
afford it, yet end up buying the latestMcBoeing F-99G-2'
becausewe can't live without it. when will we actuallybuild that

I"re finallydoneit! Sometime ago,I promisedBob thatI
wouldwritean article.I madeit. This is just the first in a
white elephant?
plannedseriesofarticlesthatlhopehelpwilleliminatesomeof
themysteryof paintingand frnishingmodels' The equipment'
The equipmentand materialsyou buy should be the best
aremine. This "stuff' works
andapproach
techniques
materials,
you can afford (buy one or two fewer kits)' Buy cheaptools and
for me,aswell asfor othersin our hobby' Someof my ideasmay
you g"t cheaptools! We all know this. Inferior tools are really
seemunusual,but they arebasedon experience'The methods'
quality piece ol
andconststent not *orttr the cost. A few extra dollars will buy a
I useprovidereasonable
andmaterials
equipment
and a quality job for a long
arebasedon commercialapplica- equipmentthat will provide reliability
,"rJt.. Most of my techniques
time.
tioninthepaintingandfinishingofrea]lifeobjecs.Itworksfor
for
us?
not
whY
so
professionals,
the

I intendto coverthewholeaspectof parnting& finishing
(sucharrogance).I will coverair supply'
from my experience

I would encourageeach ofyou to searchout and study
references(books,plans and photos). This is an areawhere I am
somewhatlacking, but I am learning and working on tt'

Jffi il"'JJ'",T;J#i:.'Tl:qffi:l"';1i1*11ilil3*il1?

Lastly, I would also encouragcycu to ask questionsof yo';r
fellow modelers. I hope you know that here in the Northwest and
and hnishing models. I will begin by explaining my approachto
especiallyin our modeling group, we have a number of excellent
building and painting most any model.
modelers. I know lrom ltrst hand experiencethat all willingly
answerany questionsand help with any problems' I don't mean
Notes:
General
to embarrassanyone, but I do feel that these guys deserve some
recognition. Now you know who to bug! They have all helped
Ibelievethatinordertoachievegood,consistentresults'it
mewithnumerousproblems.Thelistincludesourillustrious
is importantto usegoodquality'reliableequpment,materials'
IPMS leader,Terry Moore, Jim Schubert,John Frazier,Bill
"KISS"
the
follow
always
should
We modelers
andtechniques.
Johnson,Steve& Stan Cozad, GeorgeStray,Les Knen and on
important
yeah'
another
Oh
principle(KeepIt Simple,Snrpid!).
and on. Each one has been an inspiration(even when pointing
for
the
something
complete
ingredientis time. Stoprushingto
out one of my goofs).

upioming show. Therewill be anothershowor eventlater. I see
for poor or sloppywork blamedon
andheara lot of excuses
"lack of time" or "goodenough"attitude'

This list is incomplete. For that I apologize' Seekout and
talk to the guYsaroundYou.

is to do a very crediblejob everytime' I
My approach
Now onto the real meat of this series.
knowthisis a hobbyandit is for yourpersonalenjoyment'
However,strivingfor goodresultsis alsofun' Thepersonalpride Chapter 7: Choose Your Painting System
of turningout a goodmodelis a satisfyingfeelingthatis oneof
therewardsof thehobbyandshouldsprtryou ontobetterwork'
TheAir Supply:In orderto useanypieceof air operated
Themore
Pushyourselfa little andenjoytheaccomplishment'
you needa sourceof air' Theair
(e.g.theairbrush),
equipment
and
effort, themorefun from betterresults.Justaskthequality
dry
ro*i. shouldprovideclean, air at a constantpressure
canprovideenough
builders.You mustrememberttris, (gee,that would makea good sufficientvolume.Most air systems,
linein a song)mostmodelwork is not difficult,but it canbe time pressure
for ouruse,but not all canprovidevolumeof air or
is
to
it
fun
because
standard
higher
a
work
toward
I
consuming.
,ontt-t presswe.Seemy noteabout"pulsing"arrsupplies
sees
ever
if
me
anyone
to
matter
It
doesn't
problems.
solvethe
below.
oi my models.I do it for me. Sortof selhsh,don'tyou
another
think? Yes,I amvery seriousaboutmy modelingbut, I don't
thedifference?
(Cont'don nexl paqe)
takeit too seriously.I hopeyou understand
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(Conl'dfrompriorpaqe)

expectto pay about$180for sucha system

with storagetank. This i, rnyp"rronf
5. Air Compressor
favorite.This systemcoversall of my modellingneeds(patnting,
casting,cleaning)aswell asblowingoutthe sprinklersystemin
thefall, inflatingmy flat tiresandputtingair in "Kwaakers"my
ftlter
TheAir Filter: Clean,dry air is a necessity.An air
of about314Lo111
rubber
ducky.A storagetanktlpe compressor
good
idea.
andor watertrapin yourair supplysystemis a
2 hp (horsepower)with a 5 - i0 gallonstoragetankis available
The followingis a run downof differentkindsof air supply from Sears,Grainger,andmostpaint/toolsupplystores.Theyare
in home
ampunit thatis useable
usuallya 110/120v,10-15
mostof you haveheardof or used.SomeI will cover
systems
you
havea230v
if
at230v
be
used
can
Some
outlets.
electrical
on. My biaseswill come
only briefly,othersI will elaborate
is
OK, but' a
into
any
outlet
your
compressor
Plugging
just
source.
havemore
haveprosandcons. Some
forth..All systems
lightsor
flickering
avoid
ifpossible
to
is
best
circuit
dedicated
consthanpros.
like all
maybea trippedcircuitbreaker.Tankcompressors,
canbe noisywhenrunning.However,theyrun oniy
compressors
Your5 Choices:
is reached(about115psi on
limit tankpressure
the
upper
until
They
then
shut
off andwill comebackon at
mostof thesetypes).
gas
l. Air cans.Freonor whatever:cansof compressed
(about
psi).
time is usuallyabout
pressure
Running
80
thelower
which
thatyou hookup to your arbrush. High initialpressure,
to 30 seconds.Useableworkingtimebetweenthe
dropsasthecangetscold,ice formson thecan. This systemmay l5 seconds
with steadyuseis about10-15
spitice or dropsof waterat a crucialtime. Theseareexpensive, cycling,on my compressor
throwawaycansthathaveto be replacedoften. I do not consider mrnutes.
theseworth thecost,effort, or problems.Cost$6 - $8 eachcan.
Theonly problemis with "Murphy'sLaw". Imagineif you
will, it is lateandyou areinto someintricatepaintschemewhen
2. Atr StorageContainers.Thesearerubberinner tubes,
kicksin. This causesyou to jump a foot into the
thecompressor
to
be
I
consider
these
Like
air
cans,
etc.
air
tanks,
compressed
air anddropthemodelor squirta loadof painton yourprlze
not worththeeffort. Considertheseonly if you like running
Well,I havegottenusedto thisnoiseandit doesn't r
winner.
(if
you
in
middle
of
have
one)
the
downto thelocalfilling station
rne.
A few visitorshavebeenstartled- to my delight..e
bo,J:er
your
You
need
a
tiibe.
still
paint
deflated
to tankup
a
session
way aroundthisnoiseandsurpriseproblemis to put thecompresregulatorandprobablya filter. I recommendyou readtheFine
andrun an atr line into your
sorin anotherpart of the shopArome
good
article
a
very
ScaleModeler,November1994that contains
good
idea
to run an air line for a little
it
is
a
Actually
spray
area.
free
dependto about$15
on air tanks.Costfor an innertubeis
gets
it
to the airbrushand
before
the
air
This
cools
distance.
at
Grainger.
ing on your source.Apressuretankcostsabout$45
from
air
brush. The air line can
prevent
"spitting"
the
water
helps
in
Bd's note: GraingerIndustrialis locatedin King County
pipe,
copperpipe,or black
40
PVC
hose,
Schedule
air
be
rubber
primarily
a
serveralplacesaswell asacrossthe countryandis
pipe.
wholesaleonly business;I recommendyou askTedfor assistance
with tirisresoucesl
40 PVC for its easeof installationandlow
I useSchedule
but
legal
to
usePVC in commercialinstallations,
It
is
not
cost.
Many modelersare
3. Small,one"lung" compressors.
psi
40
you
put
30
only
when
fine,
especially
it
is
for homeuse
familiarwith theseunits. To useit, you turn it on andlet it run.
in
here
PVC
was
used
commercially
Incidentally,
into theline.
otherscycleon andoff continuously.
Somewill run cons[ant]y,
few
of
a
because
which
time,
1988
at
until about
Washington
They arenoisy,jump around,maybeevenoff your benchtop.
the accidents
it wasmadeillegalto use. I understand
accidents
The air supplyis usuallypulsatingandmay occasionally"spit"
moisture.I am not too fond of thistype of equipment.However, occurredwhenthePVC pipe air line waschargedwith overly
highpressure.
theyareuseableandthe expensiveones(with the goodiefeabe
can
These
compressors
work
satisfactorily.
will
tures)
atr line
Belowis a sketchshowinga typicalcompressor,
upgradedby addinga regulatorand filter. The type of filter, with
filter
set
up.
regulator
tank
an
accumulator
(usually)
glass
act
as
Lexan
bowl
can
or
a
[pleaserefer to the sketchon the following page]
andeliminatethe "pulsing" air supply. The filter alsoeliminates
(less
The
cost
usable
system.
This
be
a
can
thewater"spitting."
Notethedrainvalveon the tankin Figure1, openthis
filter andregulator)canbe about$120to $175or more.
on theamountof use. A
valveanddrainfrequentlydepending
generated
air. Also
is
by compressing
water
of
amount
surprising
quiet
of
source
4. CO?Cylinder. Thesearean excellent"
the
comPressf
down
to
line,
this
angle
air
of
the
angle
noie
the
it
because
dry, cleanairlgas. I will not elaborateon this system,
wascoveredin an excellentarticleby Bill Johnsonin ttreSeattle allowsmoistureto dratnbackto thetank whereit canbe drainil
havea regulatoron thetank.
April, 1997issue.If you don't havethearticle, off. Most smalltankcompressors
IPMSNewsletter
pressure
to the arrline at about3040
to
set
the
regulator
this
Use
talk to Bill Johnsonor me for a copy. This systemis beingused
your
andairbrushat theendof
hlter,
regulator,
psi.
up
Now,
set
by a numberof clubmemberswith excellentresults.Youcan

you shouldhavea
To provideevenpressure
TheRegulator:
regulator.
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110/120V

gOurler
a

TankRe4ulaLor

Filter

Kequlator

Atrbrush

Note: thie drawin7aleo illuet'raleoI'he "Upwardan4le"of the
airline,whichdroVedownr'o rhetank level
Iank OrainValve

and VodelinqAi,7r-,!!ly:Yt^
Air Com?reeoor
TyVical
asls
theair line (seefigurei) asfar from thecompressor
reasonable.Yes,you canusetheregulatoron thecompressor
tank,but you shouldstill havea ftlter/watertrapcombination
after(downwindof) the tankregulatorto catchmoisturegeneratedby the compressor.It is betterto haveanotherregulatorwith
watertrapandhlter at the endif the line. In orderto usemy
aremade
in a portablemannerall of my connections
compressor
with air quickdisconnects.
FinescaleModellec February1989had a very
I -good References:
A
articlecovering17differenttypesof compressors.
alonewill costabout$2N - 275
compressor

thissection,you have5 air supplysystems
To summarize
andjust create
s | & 2 areuseless
from.
System
to choose
if theright combinaset
up
viable
be
a
can
3
System
headaches.
(hlter
Systems
regulator).
and
put
is
together
tion of equipment
best
and
the
truly
but
are
costly,
most
#4 & 5 areinitially the
is
what
bestfor
decide
it
and
Think
over
mostversatileof thelot.
you.
anythingto
or comments
Also,if you haveanyquestions
As an
me.
to
harass
add(or pick on me for), pleasefeel free
availall
earlier)
(I knowI shouldhavedonethis
afterthought,
and
catalogs
abilityandpricesof theequipmentwasbasedon
Badger
and
WescoPaint,
informationfrom Sears,Grainger,
Thatis theendof theline! AIR line thatis! Justhook
Paasche.
up theair brushandas 1-800Bob Rosswouldsay, "spraya
happylittle model."

5-A TheRegulator.Any air supplysystemneedsa regulacomingout of theair line to the
tor to controlthepressure
be steadyandadjustable.I know,I
pressure
should
This
airbrush.
on thetank.As I said,it
regulator
have
a
you
may already
know,
Next we will discussair exhaustsystems(spraybooths,
give fine adjustments
don't
regulators
is useable,
but I find these
paintbrushesetc...)
for
quality
line
unit
airbrushes
good
end
of
quality
I
a
unit. use
like a better
line
the
top
of
recommended,
thisis my
my setup. Remember,
Sony,I amnot ltnishedYet.
methodthatworkswell with no problems(seeFig I ) A good
Ted
regulatoralonewill costabout$25.
5-B Filter/watertrap. In orderto cleanup yotr air and
removethemoisturea filter/watertrapis alsoa goodidea. Some
filters. These"toys"do an
offerin line cartridge-like
companies
OK job for a while. I opt for theseriousqualitytype. A decent
filter/watertrapis bestinstalledat theendof theair linejust
beforetheregulator(you shottldseewhat the moisturein a
regulatorcando - rustandcrudanda non-workingregulator).A
goodhlter will costabout$25. In additionto theindividual
unit calleda "piggy
thereis a combination
filter andregulator,
back"frlterandregulator.This is a singleunit thatputsboth
Thisunit will costabout
functionsinto onepieceof equipment.
good
idea.
it
a
I
consider
and
l+S

v

air
compressor,
costof theentirepackage;
Theapproximate
somepipe,hoseandfittingswill run about$350tiiter,regulator,
400.

ooaaaoooaoaoaoaoaaaoaoaoaaaoooo"
Editor'snofe: "9y Modelers,For Modeler's"is t'he motlo of l7M5',
in the SocieLy
this arlicle ie livin4Vroofof t'hevalueof membership
and SeaIt'le Chapt'er.
TeA,"lhankyou"for your e{forL. This,the hrsl VarLof severalar'
LiclescoverinqLhie cril'ical eubiecl, demons|'raf'eeTed'stechnical
and is indical'iveof Lhe many fine modelshe dieplaye
capabilil,iee
and hie wife Lori have7enerously
Addir'ionally,Ted
meelinqe.
our
al
Cha?Lerand epreadt'hie knowl
many
of
the
home
Lo
trheir
oVened
ed qe lh r oughoul' th e ChaPr'er.
grian Cahillie aleocongraf'ulated
lo Lhiear'
for hie cont'ribulione
"camera
ready"
iI'
virEually
submil'led
and
Licle. He lyped, edited
"Thanks"
you
well
Arian.
ae
Lo
NeweleLLer.
for Lhe Chapf'er
Ae editor,I encouraqeeveryonein t'he )eaI'Lle ChaplerI'o share
6omeas?ecLof our hobbyand modelin4inLereelswith Lhe reEI'of
the ChapLer.lt iEt'he onlyway wewilllearnI'o4eLherand 4rowae
modelerS.
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piecesweretheworstirtting partsof the
entkemodel.The lowerwing hasa cut in
it wherethenacellesareto be placed.
Monogram's
on thetopportionof the
Whencentered
the nacellesaveraged
gap
around
the
wing
PRO MODELER 8.25J
1/8thinch. Theworstwas
approximately
to saya lot of
almosti/4 inchl Needless
I had alwavs loved the B-25
ftll thegap.
to
putty
was
used
glue
and
Mitchell. As a kid I rememberlookingat
I wasnot smartenoughto put
picnrreon thebox hopingthat Because
Monograms
stripsif plastlcin thegapthejoint cracked
if I evergot onethatminewouldnrrnout
andmeantmoresandinggluingand
asnlce.
puttying.
TwentyyearslaterI went andgot
With the wings andfuselagereadY
my lrst B-25. I hadtheoptionof getting
put
togetherI wentto work on therear
to
B-25h or Pro
re-released
Monogram's
section.Onceagainthe ht was
stabilizer
Modeler'sB-25J. I chosethe later
a lot of sandingandtrail fitting
lousy
and
thinkingthat the moreexpensivethe kit
With the mainsub-assemblies
used.
was
thebetterthefrt wouldbe. At roughly
I wasreadYto Putthem
put
together
twiceasmuchastheMonogramB-25H' I
and
together makeaB-25. Thewing ftt to
wasreadyto beginwork.
the fuselagewasthe bestof theentirekit.
The frrst ttringI did whenI got it
wasshortlived.
wingsand Howevermy satisfaction
homewasremovethe fuselage,
was
fuselage
fit
to
the
rearstabilizer
rearstabilizerportionsfrom their respec- The
and
sanding
lot
of
a
But
with
alsocrappy.
tive parttreesandcleanthemup. Once
all
the
With
got
fit.
it
to
gluingI hnally
thatwasfinishedI tapedthe partstogether
gluedtogetherI wasready
subassemblies
Man
to seehow thefit wasgoingto be.
to beginwork on maskingoff thecanowasI blownaway.The fit wastheworstI
problemI hadwasthat
to sayI hadto readjust pies. Thebiggest
rhad seen.Needless
the framelines arenot moldedin suflttime tableof whenI wasgoingto
lrny
ciently.So someguesswork wasintrofrnish.
do not lineup the
The interiorof the modelhasraised duced.Thecanopies
but a little sandinganda lot of
detailon theinsideof the fuselagesides.I besteither
glueasfiller seemsto solvethe
workedslowly at ltrst thinking that all that white
problem.
detailwasgoingto be seen.Now thatthe
I paintedmy B-25usingTamiYa
thatI
modelis finishedI havedetermined
green
andneutralgray. It took a few
olive
spentway too muchtimeon theinterior'
get
all thecracksin the seams
to
coats
lrom the cockpitall the way to the tail
andgluing
little bit of weathering
A
filled.
gunner'scompartment.
almost
was
pieces
she
and
small
the
of
While the fuselagedried I turnedmY
done. I hadto soakthedecalsin a little
attentionto thewings. The wing halves
liquid soapandwaterto getthemto slide
wenttogetherfairly nicely' Howeverall
acrossthepaintedfinish. I did not haveto
thealignmentpinson all portionsof the
anysettingsolutionexcepton the
use
wing (sameis true for the fuselage)were
decals.
rudder
sandedoff to get a bettershapeof the
I would haveto saYthis
Overall
wing. The first problemI raninto while
patienceto themax' My
my
tested
model
buildingthewing wasthatonesideof the
that I actuallyhnished
was
anaze'd
wife
wing hasa coolerin moldedinto thewing
it in the trash
throwing
the thing without
of
andtheothersidehasa depression
aB-25,I
going
to
build
you
are
can. If
somesort. I lookedon theinternetfor
theho
on
money
not spendthe
photosto showmeif therewassupposed would
you
betteroff
are
totally Modelerkit. I think that
to be a cooleror if it wassomething
you
haveto
for thissection with theMonogramkit unless
different.Theinstructions
build a "J" version.
^ showtheleadingedgewith neitherof
JavBlair
featureson it. It wasnot till the
Ithese
openhouseat McChordAFB that I got a
ffive seenthe revisedBoeing"signature?"
uP
close.
one
see
to
chance
With the wings gluedtogetherI
beganwork on theenginenacelles.These

AMT's 1/72
AC-130UGunshiP
TheAir Force'sspecialoperations
fleet recentlyreceivedthe gunshipto take
theminto the20thcennry; theAC-130U
Spectre.This latestvariantofthe venerableHerk acnlallycarrieslessweapons
but thenewavionics
thanpastgunships,
andsystemsmakeit far morelethal. New
targetingsystemsallow it to target
multiple ttreats at the sametime andftre
two differentweapons(anychoiceof the
25mmgatlinggun,40mmboforsor
l05mm howitzer)at two differenttargets
AMT's recentlyreleased
simultaneously.
AC-130U(knownasthe"U-Boat")is a
welcomeadditionto thoseof us who
follow USAF specialopsaircraftand
Herculesfansin general.Thekit is
AMT's AC-130Hkrt with an
essentially
extratreefor theU model'sextraparts.
is
AC-130Hfuselage
Thestandard
work
extra
to
some
leads
provided,which
rear
of
at
the
tail
boat
asthereis a different
make
to
off
the aircraftthat mustbe cut
way for thenewpaft. In addition,the
20MM cannonfrom theAC-130Htreeis
choppedto makethe 25MM trainable
cannonfor theU-Boat. I'm surethatin 1/
72ndscale5mmis negligible,but the
25mmcannonhasltve barrelsvs.the
20mm'ssix.
Finishis good;thePanellinesare
okay andmatchup with eachotheron the
differenthalvesof thefuselageandwings.
Howeversomeof thePartson theU
crude;
modelspecifactreelook somewhat
althougha quickwork overby a flat file
easilyfrxedthis. As thisis a new and
covertaircraft,I can'tvouchfor
somewhat
theaccuracyof theinterior,but it is fairly
spartan.As everypictureof the later
gunshipshowsthemoperatingwith the
rampup, thisshouldn'tbe a big problem.
Fit is typicalAMT; knockingPins
andsomelight flashwill slow youdowna
bit but it's nothingbadfor anyonewith
somebasicskillsanda bit of patience.It's
not a "shakethebox andout comethe
completekit" model,but it is deltnitely
not on thatwill takea weekor two of dry
fitting followedby a monthof intense
sandingandputtying.I hadto gluethe
but
wingsandfuselagetogetherin stages,
theydid notresistandwenttogetherquite
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decking was filled with Milliput
aboardthe freighter.The careerof the
and
tragic
to
a
sudden
had
come
Surcouf
end.
to holdduringpainting).Moreholeswere
Built in 1929,theSurcoufwasa
in thepropellershafttunnelsro
(for
drilled
She
thetimes)submanne.
verybig
accept
the
43M
brasspropellershafts.Theonly
was360ft. longoverall,displacing
scratch
building
requiredis thepropeller
In additionto the
tonssubmerged.
shaft
endsupports.Adrawingis provided
armament
of four21
standard
submarine
with
measurements,
sotheonly trickypart
inch forwardtorpedotubes,theSurcouf
guns
is
the
struts
to
accepttheshafts.I
drilling
in a
wasequippedwith twin 8 inch
rod
used
in.
styrene
and0.10x 0.40
0.035
turret forwardand,in anotherturret,four
A
lathe
made
drillingthe
in.
strip.
styrene
17.7inchtorpedotubes.For scouting
rest
was
cutting
rod
The
simply
the
easy.
duties,the Surcoufalsocarrieda Besson
to
match
hull
stripto length,slightsanding
MB4l1 floatplanein a hangeraft of the
glue
contours,anda lot ofpatienceasthe
sail.
Themodelis fromJapan,manufac- set. The outershaftstrutwasdonefust.
turedanddistributed
by SeaWolf/Torpedo Maskingtapewasthenusedto keepthe
againstthehull so
Models(sony,I don'tdo Kanji,so I don't propellershafts/slruts
theinnerstrutcouldbe fittedandglued
12
knowwho is who. Theboxcontarns
intoplace.
soft (andsoapyfeeling)resinpieces,12
is
Anotheroddityof thissubmarine
whitemetalpieces,4 lengthsof brassrod,
thatthepropellershaftsareunequal
pieceofthick paperand
an unidentified
lengths.Theport propellershaftis longer
instructions.Despitea lack of bubble
wrap,styrofoampeanutsor otherpacking, thanthe starboardshaft!
That is asfar asI haveprogressed
theonly damageto my modelwasthatthe
with this model. Tim Vogtrecommends
to be
cranewasbroken.This appears
thatthemodelbe paintedin its entirety, _
however.
easilyrepairable,
The cleanlycastonepiecehull hada
slightmold shift at thesternthatwas
planes,the propellershafts/sruaand
easilysandedto shape,aswell asa small
propellers,sail, turret/turretbase,
port
forwarddive
air bubblearoundthe
floatplane,
crane,AA guns,periscopes
and
plane. The extensivechineshad a few air
the
like.
bubblesthatrequiredsomefilling. The
All in all, a verynicelittle kit. The
in thehull, as
majorpanelsarerepresented
parts
were
verycleanlycast,requiring
well assomenicelycastwoodendecking.
A slightmoldshift on thedeckwassanded little or no cleanup. I obtainedthiskit
from PacificFrontHobbiesfor $72.00.
castingis
out aswell. The sail/hanger
WW II French Navy
verynicelydone,with a slightmold seam
[reprintedfrom theNewsletterof the
AustinScaleModelersSocietyl
thatwill be mostlycoveredby some
Submarine"SARCOUF"
oblongstructure(maingundirector?).
A i/350 ScaleResinKit from
The
hangerdoor hts well to the rearof the
-SeaWolf by BruceBurden
Thmiya B eaufighter Cockpit
hangerarea(allowingyou theoptionto
Detail Set
February,1942;theGulfof Mexico. leavethedooropen),but thefit will be
Edge
Modelworks
Cutting
ridge
improved
when
the
locating
further
The freighterThomsonLykeshad comMilton
Bell
IPMS 16702
by
well
to
nearly
The
sail
fits
is
sanded
off.
pletedher trip throughthe PanamaCanal
required.
hull,
with
minor
sanding
the
latethatafternoon.TheFrenchsubmarine
Whenthenew 1/48Beaufighter
is
Goodthingtoo,sincethesail/hanger
Surcoufwason herway to thePanama
Tamiya
I hadto
from
becameavailable,
in
filling
the
sail/hull
convex
shape,
and
Canal,whereshewould havebeenusedin
joint
it's
my
favorite
have
one,
since
one
of
require
of
some
would
the
sacrifice
her designedrole-harassmentof enemy
aircraft.ln fact,I wasso eagerto actually
of thedeckingdetail. The turretalsofrts
merchantshipping.At approximately
getto build the modelthatI hadthe
good,
is
front
which
well to the
of thesail,
a
10:30,theThompsonLykesobserved
beforeI learnedthat a
fuselageassembled
whiteflashand30 seconds
laterthearmy asthis areais concaveon thesail. The
LtuTet.
transportcollidedheavilywith anunfits very nicelyto its decking(yes,
port
knownvessel.Verycloseto the
beam
(thoseTamiyakits fit soooogood!)soI
thedeckbelowtheturretalsorotates!)
sinking,its
a largevesselwasobserved
This platformalsohts nicely in its area.A boughtthedetailsetanyway.Therewill
bow beingthrustout of the water,and
fairly largeair bubblebelowthewooden
werefelt
violentunderwater
explosions
(Cont'don next pa6e)

well with no pre-sandingbefore to
eliminatethat ubiquitousgap between
trailing edgesof the wing. I did have to
add a.10" shim to both wings to take care
of small gap and alignmentproblems,
however.
Severalof the smaller antennason
the top of the fuselagewere missing as
well as the two pitot tubes on the left nose.
The ADF loops were the most apparent
omission,but in this scaletheir absence
isn't very noticeable. The radar warning
antennaeover the cockpit is shaped
wrong; it should be squaredoff giving it a
diamond shapewhen looked down upon.
The instructionssheetsare well
drawn out and clearly labeled,although
what they labeled"the ammunition box" is
actually the fire control center. In addition, every picture I've seenof the boots
aroundthe guns show leatherboots, and
not the flat black that the sheetcalls out
for. Decals are provided for two aircraft
and look okay for the scale;on the real
aircraft the Spectreemblem is airbrushed
on, a look that is diff,rcultto capturein 1/
72.
C)verall,I'd say that this is an OK
kit. It has its problems,but it is nothing
out of the ordinary for anyone who has
been spoiled by the recent AM, Tamiya,
and Promodelerkits. A little effort will
turn this into a nice model that will
comfortably add to your display.
Tracy White
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Seattle
(ConL'd
from PriorPa7e)
^r.be time for another Beaufrghter!
Cuffing Edge has a real beautYin
It
ttus detail set. It was masteredby Scott
Battistoniso you know the depth of detail
to expect.You won't be disappointed.
What You get.. AThere are ten
runnersof creamy colored resin plus a
front cockpit tub and a splendidlittle
Vickers K gun for the rear cockpit. On
theseten mnners are 26 parts to detail
both front and rear positions. They
include such items as a new seat.a chart
table and light for the back-seaterplus a
choice of spentcartridgecollector bags for
the K gun and other bits of equipment.
That threepiece K gun is an exquisitebit
of detailingbut the barrel on mine was so
badly bent that I had to replaceit with
small steeltubing. I usedit on the
BeaufighterI did for the Austin Show.
The front cockPit is blessedwith a
new "tub" which featurestne krnd of
undercuttingyou can get only with resin.
Several kit parts are retained but there are
an abundanceof additionaldetails which
include side wall detailsthat extend above
cockpit sills, a new instrumentpanel
Itf,"
and gun sight, a well detailedseal complete with belts. You must make several
cuts in the original kit to make everything
ht but these are simple and the well
illustratedinstructionsleave no doubt as to
where and how much to remove. To make
surehowever,I recommendremoving less
that you think necessarysince it's always
easierto take out a little more than to
wony about adding shims or filler.
What do You need extra?
About the onlY thing missing from
this set are the bits of wire or sprue you
needto mount some of the small lights
and the Eansparentgun sight glass. That
and the paint. Beaufightersof ttris period
were painted the typical RAF gray-green
interior and severalbrandsof paint await
the modeler. A darker wash to bring out
the depth and somedrY brushing and
you're ready to hnish a prize winner!
The price of ttus detail set is not
cheao but it's in line with the better

'

The secondbiggestis the barber
The Monograml/48 F-104 pole striping on the pitot probe. I wanted
to use a strip of red decalbut couid not get
by Tim Robb
a decal to wrap aroundthe boom' I had to
Monogram(nowRevell-Monogram) cut a thin srip of masking tape,carefully
wrapped it around the boom' and sprayed
andMonogramGermanyhavereleased
minimize the risk
theF-104,in both-C and-G versions,and my red paint very dry to
It worked for
tape'
overseveralyears. of it running under tie
schemes,
in numerous
such a
being
Thecurrentreleaseis a C andI just built a me but made me nervous
prolect
o[
the
tricky stepso near the end
G, but no matter,becauseboth kits arethe
proper
appearanceof
arein thechord and so critical to the
same,the only differences
the model.
width of theverticalstabilizerandtheC
F-104 Starfightersservedand are
comeswith a refuelingProbe.
Forces
To begin,getout yourfavoriteputty. still serving with beau coupsof Air
(if
you
know
to
want
world
the
around
mating
fit Problems
I encountered
up all
therearfuselageto the front, mountingatr how many a "beau coupe" is, count
There
by
two).
divide
and
104
users
Fdoorsin the
brakesandcannonaccess
are bezillions of Starfighterschemes'
closedpositionsandin mountingthepitot
many of them wonderfirlly gaudy. If you
the
probeon thenose.A nicefeatureof
are a markings freak like me, you want t0
is moldedin
kit is thatthefront fuselage
do
them ALL. The F-1M kit is showing
top andbottomhalveswith thewings
now when comparedto newer kits
its
age
integralwith thetop half Thisplacesthe
and you don't seemany l/
market
the
on
seamson thesidesso you don't losethe
at model showsbecauseof
48
Starhghters
shapeof the fairing that runsdown the
real
shamefor the starfighter
is
a
This
it.
spineofthe aircraftifyou areheavy
beautiful airplane' Here
undeniably
is an
It also
handedwith the sandPaPer.
to Revellrecommendations
a-remy
guarantees
thecorrectanhedralofthe
kit and sell
this
resunect
Monogram to
wings. The onepiecenoseconefits over
them!
of
many beau coups
soyou won't sandthat
thefront fuselage
. Include resin replacementsfor the
The
biggest
either.
shape
wrong
the
to
seats,both versions,consoles'instrument
deficiencyin thekit is thelackof cockpit
panels, and afterburner can.
detail. Two ejectionseatsareprovided,a
. Add an extra spruewith new Parts
Canadian
and
for
American
C-2
Lockheed
including the tubular brace/strut for the
birds,anda MartinBakerMk. 7 for
almostall therest. Neitherof themis very canopy,ventral ltns for an F- 1045, the
ECM bumps and bulges and underwing
for theMartin
good. A resinreplacement
pylons
I
a
good
built
choice.
Bakerseatis a
. Include a Photoetchedsheetwith
box
the
spares
bird andduginto
Canadian
canopy mirrors and detailstoo small for
for stuffto glueontotheC-2 to makeit
plastic.
replaceresin
look "busier."If thereis a
. Include a new pitot boom that fits
know
about,
mentfor theC-2 thatI don't
(and is alreadystriped!)
pleasetell meso I canuseit
somebody
. Include some new high quality
panelis OK
nexttime. Theinstrument
decal sheets
multi-scheme
with raiseddetailthatcanbe paintedand
.
the kit with box art of a
Release
dry brushedto look good. Theside
and gaudy scheme
colorful,
different,
andthrottlearePoor.
consoles
year.
every
showa verY
Photosof Starfighters
The beauty of the F- 104 is in the
thatextends
prominenttubularbrace/strut
markingspossibilities. With a few
many
acrosstherearof thecanopyandminors
additionsto the klt to bring it cioserto
andlotsof otherlittle goodiesalsoon the
canopyframe.Noneof thesearein thektt current standardsand make it easier to
thetubularbrace/strut build, Revell-Monogramcould sell until
box. Scratchbuild
offerings,andtlusis oneof thebestIMO!
the world is Ievel becauseus markings
from wire andbits of sheetstyreneand
I boughtminefrom Phil'sHobbiesat the
freakswill want to build them alll
applysomeaftermarketmirrors' That
FortWorthshowfor about$18. lt is sold
Tim
little bit of cockpitdetailingis thebiggest
mail orderthroughMeteorProductions'
[reprintedfrom the Newsletterof the
Monogram's
building
to
[reprintedfrom theNewsletterof the challenge
Austin ScaleModelers SocietYl
Starfiehter.

AustinScaleModelersSocietYl
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Well,heregoesagain.As I hoPe
mostof you areaware,your intrepideditor
(notrce
I didn'tlay claimto anyintelligenceor intuttion)is tryingto lay the seed,
suchasit is for anothertypeof information we canall sharewith our fellow
modelers.As I look asthefeeding ftenzy
thatgoeson at andaroundthevendor's
tableseachmonthduringour meeting,I
can'thelpwonderif anyor all of the
areanygood,worthbookspurchased
while,betterthanothersor in general
worthbuying?I don't recallthelasttime
a memberspokeup (or wrote),offering
anytypeof review,critiqueor thoughts
bookor magazine.
abouta particular
asa modelerthat'sa
Frommy perspective
shamefor at leastthreereasons:( 1) I
can'tpossiblyaffordall of themany
out
andmonographs
books,magazines
in
(I
those
even
understand
can't
there
French,Polishor otherforeignlarguages-sufhceto sayI am ill preparedto
fully blendinto themulticulturalworld of
modelingdueto my pooreducationand
attitude).Whichbooksarereallyworth
heady
anything,muchlessthesometimes
really
Which
priceschargedfor them.
providesomething
new or worthwhile?
(2) If thebookisn't reallyworthaddingto
oneslibrary,I'd like to knowit andspend
my hardwon modelingmoneyelsewhere
in a moreproductiveway. (3) Is another
rehashof thesameold stuff we've seenin
prior effortsfor the sameaircraft,tank or
ship? Onceagain,I haveasI susPect
manyof you have,seethesameold data,
photos,andnarrativein morethanone
publicationandwouldlike to only buy the
whichwill
oneor two relatedresources
of lastingvaluefor
provideme something
my dollars.
I am ratingthemusinga fourPoint
rating system,which equatesroughly to:

Poor; not recommendedbY
reviewer,unlessYou have
lots of money to sPendand
want everytttingin Print

s"

Caveatemptor or tota.lwaste,a
real bomb, not recommendedto any other
modeler

MOF (Museum of Flight). Since the latest

#:'J:T
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continuedoperationsfor anotheryear and
the Air Force arguing that it's just "beautiful antique." Time will obviously tell and
we may even somedaylearn about it's
long term value to our countrYand
intelligencecommunity. BuL for the
money,this is one small (100 pages)book,
loaded with photos (somevery rare), I
recommend,especiallyfor the money.

Wouldsomeof you Please
PutYour
thoughtsdownin writingandallowus to
sharethem,savingus all thesamecostor
anguishby providingus somesimplefacts
SB2CHelldiver
andinformationon thebooksyou buy?
informalet's
share
the
folks,
Common
Bert Kinzey, Detail & Scaleseries,
tion! Please.
Volume 52, 1991. About $11.50from
To beginthis section,allowme to
Skyway Hobby Shop
abouttfuee
passon someobservations
(notice
none
newbooksI havebought
This is anotherin a long line of
weregivento me andI feelno compuncphoto
resourcesfor modelers. It is not a
tion abouthonestlysharingmy thoughts
completehistory, nor doesit offer much in
aboutthemwith all of you).

Lockheed SR-7f/YF-f2
Blackbirds

the way of in-depth histoncal narrative
about "the Beast" as the authorrefers to it,
but it does offer a set of fairly good

fril'Jf;iJ*1",'":#il'#

donewith anyrealscalecomparison
(otherthansayingthey are 1fr2nd scale
drawings),providesthemodelerwith
on thislate
somevery usefulprospective
vast
The
aircraft.
Navy
carrier
war
I am not sureexactlyhow manY
photos
fortunately
offered,
of
the
majority
bookshavebeenwrittenon theSR-71or
Curtiss
from
original
modeler,
are
for
the
YF-12andvariants,but thisis oneof the
also
There
are
Navy
sources.
and
U.S.
betterin my opinion.While noneof the
Navy's
from
the
copied
drawings
several
with the
drawingsarescalenor designed
SB2Ctechmanualsandtheyaddin most
modelerin mind,therearea number
of this
casesto thereader'sunderstanding
offeringa gooddealof insightinto the
bomber.
large
carrier
and
very
complex
of
components
shape,sizeandoperational
pagesofphotos
thestill little knownBlackbird.It alsohas Therearealsoabouteight
interesting
andaddto
are
which
in
color
a goodnarrativecoveringtheaircraft's
Helldiver.
"feel"
for
the
reader's
the
or intended
variousmodsandoperational
useby theUSAE CIA andNASA. It ends Many of thephotosareof thefinest
examplesurviving,thaton displayin the
sadly,with the currentstateof affairswith
NavalAviauonMuseumin Pensecola,
the CongressandAir Forcecurrent
of Florida. Thesesavethe readersthe
aboutthevalueandnecessity
arguments
to see
of travelingto Pensecola
expense
and
keepingthis splendida./coperational
(though
in
my
experiences.
this a/calone
Goodto Great;recommended funded.Therearealsoseveralnicecolor
theNAM is so full of thingsto see,
section,
color
center
by reviewer
shos in thesmall
photograph
andlook at,thattheHelldiver
mostof whichhavenot beenpreviously
printedin color(to thebestof my knowlby edge).Thisbookwill alsogiveyou some
Fair to Good;recommended
shareshis vast knowledgeol'all there ls to
reviewer,but not thebest
ideasasto whereyou canseetheremainknow about the existing models of the
referenceor very limited
ing displayblackbirds(nottheleastof
in our local
usefor modeler
whichis theM-21 contained
DennisR. Jenkins,WarbirdTech
Volume10,1997.About$15.30
Series,
from TheSupplyDepot
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category;hrst place,
aircraft during peacetimedue to accidents' placehonors in this
the coveted
win
however,will also
In its 175 pagesof photographs,this book
Hog is a
TroPhY
The
"Trophy Hog".
providesa significanttool for thosewho
the lust
bY
held
be
will
uophy which
rememberand want to ctronicle the Flitter. But you may not know much about
one
for
place winner
Year.
105. It is one of the hnest suchresearch
the remaining modelsof ttre SB2C and
On receiPtof the "Hog", the winner
such
more
wish
and
seen
ever
I
have
tools
this sectioncan saveyou some dollars and
will acceptthe responsibilityof gettlng it
other contempoeffort in attemptingto seewhat is out there books could be done on
to the next year's Nationals so that it can
rary aircraft, but the time and effort
and their relative merits. With the little
be awardedthen; it is a revolving trophy'
involved would be immense. I recognize
known material,asidefrom the Squadron
Of course,the winner will keep the lrst
it has very limited appealand use,but it is
or Koku Fan books on this aircraft, I
place ribbon. If the winner doesn't want
a landmark effort and well worth it for the
recommendit strongly as a "need" or
the responsibility of returning the "Hog"
serious"Thud nut." I recommendit to
"have to have it" for any modeler interfor the following year's Nationals'they
anyonewho wants to increasetheir
estedin WW II U.S. NavY aircraft or
can opt to decline the "Hog" after lhe
understandingof the SEA conflict, the
models.
banquet.
Thud itself and the bravery of our crews
How to start this darnedthing?
crossed
and
Pack
Six
Route
into
flew
who
Some modellerschooseto draw picues
the Red River ValleY.
Roll Call: THUD
of possibleschemesbeforebuying the ktt
and beginning on it while thereis another
JohnM. CamPbell& MichaelHill'
very strong contingentthat likes to take a
About$59.
1996,SchifferPublishing.
kit and fit the piecestogetherdifferent
($89.95CDN) from BurnabYHobbies
ways until ideasbegin to gel. Both
methodswork quite well and you'd be
"Modelfy"
Thisbookis uniquein mYoPinion.
surprisedhow innovative and resourceful
It servesonekey Purpose:to Provide
The Modelfy categoryhasbeenverY we modellerscan be!
photographic
aDd! ruwndataabouteach
This is meant to be a fun and
popularfor yearsat the Northwest
ofthe 883Thund ^chiefsconstructed.
categorythat will stretchyour
humorous
Modellersshowin Seattle.At the 1998
to
the limit. Some of the more
creativity
IPMSNationalsin SantaClara'thiswill
at the Northwest
Modelfies
interesting
by the
be a trophycategorysponsored
alongwith a
produced
to be released,
years
have been:
recent
in
Modellers
and
REC.MODELS.SCALE
newsgroup
summaryof whathadhappenedto those
kit:
Orisinal
Model
:
Mike Westof LoneStarModels.
aircraft.It provideda hugeamountof
RotodYne
(machine)
FaireY
Crane
Thebasicrulesof theModelfYare
informationaboutthe"Thud" andits
Orca (killer wtrale) Fairey Rotodyne
a
speciltc
you
are
assigned
very simple;
importantcontributionto theU.S.efforts
F-14
Whaling harpoon
kit from whichyou maybuildwhatever
in SEA,mainlythroughtheactual
F-14
Sailboat3D art
for thelossof F-105sandtheir comesto mind.You maYnotbuild it
accounting
ToPtuelDragster
Windmill
accordingto kit instructions/markings
braveaircrews.I wasableto ltnd a
(my
to
aPologies the manYother
An importantruleis thatthe
pictureof theaircraft,COL Leo Thorsness (straight).
interestingmodels that have come from
judgesmustbe ableto find somepartso[
(Medalof Honorrecipientandguess
this competition; memory only works to a
'92 Convention)
theoriginalkit in thefinal kitbash.You
used
at our
speaker
point)
may usepartsof thekit, severalkrts,and
duringhis epoch19April 1967mission;
Now get out there and Pick uP Your
your
F-105G#63-8301waslaterlostto a crash evenbashtogetherotherkits to build
Monogram P-51B and start modelfying it.
creation.
in Californiaon 20 Dec 1974.In this
Good luck!
Judgingcriteria:judgingcnteriais
to
attemPted
have
book,theauthors
StephenTontoni
judging;
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provideat leastonephoto(mostlycolor)
ofeveryoneof the883aircraftduring
theiractiveservicelife. Thereis not
attemptto chroniclethedevelopment'
detailsor othermodelinginformation
aboutthevaliantThud(asidefrom onefly
cut-awaydrawingof the
ieafengineering
basicairframe).It doesallow for some
viewing,historical
- veryinrcresting
hugecontnbutionthis
the
on
lperspective
alc madein our SEA war effort andthe
teniblecontributionmadeby our F-105
driversandRIOsduringthattime,not to
mentionthe"normal"lossor attritionof

soundbuilding
identicalto IPMS
goodhnish, etc.arestill
technique,
Theonly exceptionto these
necessiry.
Why did the chickencross
is alsoplaced
criteriais thatan emphasis
on creativityandhumor.
the road?-U SAFreactions
IMPORTANT:The kit that will be
to this eventfollow:
thebasisof theModelfycompetitionat the
IPMS Nationalsin SantaClarain 1998
will be the 1/48thMonogramP-5i8. This Air EducationandTrainingCommand:
the
Thepurposewasto famrliarize
kit waschosenby membersof
proceroad-crossing
chickenwith
thewinnerof
REC.MODELS.SCALE;
shouldbe
dures.Road-crossing
of
honor
the
have
will
thiscompetition
thehoursof
between
performedonly
nextYear'skit.
choosing
Solo'
and
sunset.
sunrise
official
Therewill be ftrst,secondandthird
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chickensmusthaveat leastthree
milesof visibilityanda safetY
beforecrossing.
observer
Command:
SpecialOperations
theroadat a 90Thechickencrossed
degreeangleto avoidProlonged
expostueto anenemyline of commumaximum
nication.To achieve
thechickenshouldhave
surprise,
at night
performedthismaneuver
usingnightvisiongoggles,preferably
neara roadbendin a valleY.
Air CombatCommand:
Thechickenshouldlog this asa GCC
qualified.
sortieonly if road-crossing
Thecrossingupdatesthechicken's
curency only if
60-dayroad-crossing
performedon a Mondayor ThursdaY
or duringa full moon. Instructor
chickensmayupdatecurrencyany
timetheyobserveanotherchicken
crosstheroad.
TankerAirlift
Air Mobility Command,
ControlCenter:
time and
We neededtheroad-crossing
at the time the chickenclosedout on
thecrossing,it becameavailablefor
anothercrossing.
CommandPost:
What chicken?
USAF ControlTower:
The chickenwasinstructedto hold
shortofthe road. This road-incursion
incidentwasreportedin a Hazardous
RePort
ChickenRoad-Crossing
that
(HCRCR).Pleasere-emphasize
chickensarerequiredto readbackall
holdshortinstructions.
C-130Crewmember:
Justput it in backandlet'sgo.
C-141Crewmember:
I ordereda #4 fbox lunch] with turkey
andham,NOT chicken.Besides,
wheretheheckaremy condimens?!
We ain't takingoff til' I getmY
condiments!!!
FighterPilot:
Look, dude,thatwas the frag,OK?
I've flown my 1.0for thedaYandI
ain't got time for anymorequestions!
B-1 Crew:
Sorry,we missedthe whole show-we
hadanIFE so we couldn'tgetout to
seeit; you'll haveto asktheSOF
Air ForcePersonnelCenter:
Due to theneedsof the Air Force,the
chickenwasinvoluntarilyreassigned

to the other side of the road. This will
be a 3-yearcontrolled tour and we
promise to give the chicken a gooddeal assignmentafterwards. Every
chicken will be requiredto do at least
one road-crossingduring its career'
and this will not affect its opporturnities for future Promotion.
Col John Warden,Gulf Air War Architect:
The chicken used its unique ability to
operatesimultaneouslyin 2 dimensions to bypassthe less imPortant
sfategic SAM rings on this side of
the road and strike directly into the
heart of the enemy,therebydestroying
the will of the enemy to hght and thus
ending the conflict on terms favorable
to the chicken.
U.S. Congress
Despite the objectionsof the AF, we
feel the chicken crossingwas in the
best interestsof the nation and
merited the expenditureof $2.4B,
primarily in the stateof California.
Noie: I can't helVbut'lau4h
EdiNoy's
aL these noles, f orwardedVyWalt Fink. lf
wilh Lheqovern'
you haveno experience
menl or havcn'Lbeenin "-heeewicc,t'hey
willcerlainly 6iveyou eomeflavor of whal
it'e like. I euspectWalt,omilf'ed eayinq
trhat if there had beena modeler?resenl
he wouldhaveasked"whenis Ihe kft Aue'
whal ecale and markinqe,and willt'here be
an "ln Action"or Oevail& Scalebook H
q)
available?"

New Productslold Rumors
Hereit is OctoberalreadYandthis
pastweekendwasthe RCHTAhobbY
showin Chicago.Thatmeansthatsome
of therumorswill becomefactandsome
will be,well,just rumors.So,fastenyour
belts,hold on,andenjoYtheride!
Firston thelist is Revell-Monogram. R-M hasbroughtoutsomeoutthe
standingkits lately,especially
Helldiverwhich wasprecededby the two
Me
controversial
PBY's andthesomewhat
410
Me
the
to
see
have
We
still
110G4
whichshouldbe outby Christmas.
But whataboutnextYear?Well,R-

M has announceda I :48 F-84E to be

byanF-84Gt1i1-?l:
followed
},,t":.tA
suLrject
hish on almoster/eryones llst.

U
Probablynot on anyones llst was me
Fw1 90G-3, an uncommon fi ghter-bomber
variantbut R-M is going to do one! If that
wasn't enough,how abouta 1:48Ju 52
and a Ju 88A4 ! All of thesehave been
conhrmed but releasedatesand prices are
still to be announced.All are in the
ProModeler series. And this is not all
from R-M. Several 1:48 kits will be
rereleasedincluding the P-SID andP-47
Razorback.
In the larger scale,Revell will have
a brand new l:32 Hunter and R-M will
rereleasetheir 1:32 Hurricane as a IIC.
Look for a rereleaseof the 1:32 F3F.
Thereare lots of new carscoming
from R-M; actually about three times as
many as "other kits. " Ratherthan list
them all, let's just say they range from a
seriesof SnapTiteswhich include a 98
Corvette,a stock Hummer, a Boxter to a
line-up of new Nascar subjectslike the

;-1,*."O
iffi"J*ilffil,#*'ffi
arealsosomesportscarssuchasthe
PorscheGT- I andCorvetterag top, and
somereissuesof 1962-64of RevellParts
packs(engines:
Chevy327,Poniac 427,
Ford390.etc.)

Well,that'sa goodstart.Thereis
not muchto reporton at this time from the
importedscene,but theTokYoHobbY
Showis slatedfor Oct. 16-19andthereare
tiere.
boundto be someannouncements
Theonly thingI know for sureis a new
FormulaOnecar fromTamiyaanda new
Willys Jeep,in 1/35thof course.
New kits we shouldbe seeingin a
monthor so arethe new Hasegawa
in 1172scalefollowedby the
Beaufrghter
Nanzanin the samescalebYTamiYa.
alsohasa Ki 49 Helenanda
Hasegawa
G3M Nell now availablein Japan.They
to be all newtools. Tamiya's
aresupposed
Seiranis alreadyavailablein both 1/48

'fl'-ilT
y'f
::*ffi
1113;'ffi
ili
"

Tamiyalabel.

Alreadyavailablein JaParis the

Seattle

13
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a

newHe219Uhu from TamiYaandthe

forward in time thereis the Ml5lM or
Ford Mutt which should look neat next to
the Willys Jeepwhich Tamiya will be their
next release.

:,:'#l',H;,';:'[1l'
?*r,Jffif
importedand distributed,so look for these
new kits around the lrst of November.
The price of the He 219 should be about
the same as the Beauftghter. If You
haven't heard,Thmiya has molded the
floor in white metal so the model should
not require

/l
!

A subjectaircraftbuildershave
wantedfor a long time-the DHC
Caribou-hasnowbeendonebY
Hobbycraft.Tttis1172scalemodelis
offeredin two versionsandhasneverbeen
offeredin an injectedkit before.It's a big
onewith gull wingsfor its two englnes
anda very tall tail. The kit comesin two
boxings:a US Army (61Av),RAAF with
orangestripeandkangarooart, and
S\INAF. Thesecondboxingis more
RCAF(a have-to),UN,
international:
Spain,andUSAF (457TS).
Tanzania,
The kits area little pncey at the mid to
upper$30sbut we don't getmanY
transportaircraftkits. And if you need
help,don't forgetthe Squadron
reference
SignalCaribouin Actionbook'

Like the Kettenkraftrad, the Horch
4x4latruck is an older Tamiya kit and
somewhatdatedbut still, it can be made to
look pretty good (especiallywith the
canvascover!) Anyway, its a re-release.
Verlinden has three new armor detail
setswhich include an enginecompartment
for the PanzerIII, which has lots of "bits"'
and two setsfor the Italeri Willys Jeepand
a generalupgradefor the Jeepwhich
includesa little more than the other two
sets. Thesemay have applicationsto the
new Tamiya krt as well. The latter set
contains three frets of PE, a packet of resin
parts and somecopper wire and plastic
rod. Much of the detailing concernsthe
enginecompartment,seats,and a new
machine gun mounted on the back of the
jeep. There is also some "stuff'to use in a
diorama.

Warriors has issued a bag of
damaged (bunt out" scratched,dented'
pitted) roadwheelsfor a Panzerm.
Probablywould look great in a diorama.
BlueMax, the 1/48branchof
And lastly, there is a set from Eduard for
hasreleaseda SopwithCamel
Pegasus,
the interior of the Minicraft Tiger III, in
thathaspartsfor the standardCamelplus
has
thenavalizedversionthe 2FL It appears caseyou think you needit! The sheet
mesh
suaps,buckles,hinges,screens,
areto be prothatonly 1500examples
racks,boxes,and a film for the
baskets,
for
the
accounts
that
so
ducedworldwide,
panel's gauges. You may never ltnish the
pricewhichis neartheM0level.
modell
Keep on modeling.
NavY
If you wantto do a Canadian
Milton Bell
versionof theAccurateMiniatures
of the
Newsletter
the
from
[reprinted
variants,
Avenger,eitherearlyor lateAS-3
Societyl
Modelers
Austin
Scale
krt ready.
Bits hasa conversion

Hasegawawill be issuingits 1 /48th
Hellcat with Fleet Air Arm decals. The
Supply Depot in its latestnewsletterstated
that Hasegawarecently ran test shos of its
upcoming 1 /48th releaseof a Hawker
HurricaneMk. trC. HoPefullYthe
production version of the kit will be
available before the end of the year.
High PlanesModels releaseda 1 /
Y,ttof the Bristol BeauhghterIC.
This is a limrteci-runkit that one revrew
describedas "suitable for the advance
'l}nd

modeler."
Marine Air Products(Phoenix,AZ)
has issueda comprehensiveresin cockpit
detail set for the Revell I l32nd
DeHavilland Mosquito. ScaleAircraft
Modeller describesit as "quite good."
ParagonDesignshas issuedseveral
Il72nd and 1/48th detail sets for the Airfix
D.H. Mosquito kits. The setsinclude Mk.
VI engine cowlings, a thimble nose,
beautifully renderedcannonbay, auxiliary
fuel tanks,and a photo-reconfairing.
Airwaves has releasedPhoto-etch
detail ses for the Airf,rx 1 /72nd BoultonPaul Dehant and Fairey Swordltsh.
The Str-rryof Th,reeSpithres in One
Night

Severa-lweeks ago I made a stop at a
Red Coleman'sliquor storeon the way
home from the offrce and discoveredan
intriguing product in the premium beer
section. In the middle of the British ale
and lager productswas "Spitflre Premium
Ale." Yes, Spithre Ale! It is brewed by
Belcher
ShepherdNeame,Britain's oldestbrewery,
Thekit consistsof a newcanopy,vacestablishedin 1698. lt is packagedin the
formed,resinpartsdecalsand a setof EZ
And More New Product NelYs classicBritish 17-oz. translucentbrown
maskswhich arethe oppositeof Fast
glassbottle with an eye-catchingfront
Frames
(and Rumors)
label. Information on the back label
explainsthat the ale is brewed to a
Now for thearmorbuilders.(You
traditional method using only the flnest
the l/
RevellGermanyhasreissued
mayhavenoticeda lack of armorarticles
Kentish hops and best-qualitymalted
72ndFrogGannetktt.
none
in thisnewsletter.That'sbecause
barley. This excellentale is appropriately
weresubmitted.Sothere!)Prettysoonwe
Hi-Techwill be issuinga resindetarl dedicatedto the "great nostalgic
shouldseetheTamiya"deuce-and-a-half'
aeroplane."Over the years,I've sampled
set for the Eduard1 /48thTempestMk.V
from
andtherearea bunchof re-releases
a newcanopy' severaldifferent British lagersand ales
Tamiyawhich includethe Kettenkraftrad, kit. Thesetwill consistof
and this one is the best I've tastedto date.
and
surfaces,
a real strangehybrid motorcycle-halftrack. cockpitinterior,control
Its flavor is smooth and firll bodied' not
wheels.
(I wishtherewasonein 1/32scaleto go
bitter and overpoweringlike many ales. It

Mel63!) For a leap
wirh theHasegawa
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doesn't leave an unpleasantaltertaste'
which I have experiencedwith other ales'
In my opinion this ftne ale is worthy of is
name. After imbibing three Spitfires in
one evening,with my trusty 1/24tlt-scale
Spitfire in hand, I was ready to blast the
few remaining German aircraft kits from
my storagecloset!This is a beverageyou
would want to savorwhile writing
inspired articles for the FlakSheet or
viewing the greatestaviation movie of all
time,The Battleof Britain.
RAF and British Commonwealth
Facts from WWII
The air battlesof the Guadalcanal
Campaignare most rememberedfor the
valiant and victorious exploits of U.S.
Navy and Marine pilots flying Wildcat and
Dauntless aircraft. Less well known are
the invaluablecontributionsmade to this
pivotal campaignby the New Znaland
pilots of No. 3 Squadronflying Lockheed
Hudsonsfrom HendersonField. These
pilots undertookmany sortiesby day and
night to reconnoiterthe approachesto
Guadalcanal and track Japaneseship
movements. Single aircraft made frequent
flights along the
low-level reconnaissance
coastlinesof New Georgia,SantaIsabel,
and Choiseul Islands to monitor Japanese
activities. An RNZAF Hudson made the
flrst attack on the Japaneseaifreld under
constructionon Munda Island. Hudsons
served as pathhnders for American aircraft
and provided flare illumination during
night raids on Japanesebases. So the next
time you're working on that Wildcat or
Dauntless kit you plan to finish in the
markings of an aircraft that fought at

Schubert's

Warped

Guadalcanal,take a minute to remember
the courageousefforts made by RNZAF
piloa flying Hudsonsin that heroic
struggle.I'm not sure where You got Your
information, John, but if you've read John
Lundstrom's fine sequelto "The First
Team" carefully,you'll recall that the New
7*,aland Hudsons were tasked primarily
with transportingstocks of beer and other
essentialcommoditiesto the Marine flyers
on Guadalcanal.In that mission they
performed admirably,prompting Marine
Corps aceMarion Carl to later proclaim in
his autobiography,"Ifit hadn't been for
thosecapable,dedicatedKrwis, we'd have
had to endurethe entire Cacntscampaign
'em..."-Ed.l
sober. Godbless
John Walen
[reprinted from the Flakshcet,
the newsletterof the
IPMS North Central Texasl

A Primer on
Cockpit and Interior

Colorsof WWII Aircraft
(cont'd)
JohnVitkus,IPMSJohnH. Glenn/
WesternReserve

JAPAN
darkblue-gray,
Crewcompartrnent:
green-gray,
light greenolive(Mitsubishi
cockpitcolor),buff green(Nakajima
cockpitcolor),khaki,yellow-brown,
exteriorcolor,fabrictan,redbrown,
unpainted.
clear
unpainted,
Structuralsurfaces:
primer
primer,translucent
bluegreen
(aotake),
exteriorcolor.
Descriptions:
Dark blue-greyis a dusty,darkshade,
aboutFS 35164.

S e a t L l e E d i L o i sN o L e :W h i l el k n o w
model
lo be an excellent'
John\Nalen
good
b u i l d ear n d i n q e n e r aal n a l l - a r o u n d
(and
poeoibly
hie
knowledqe
beer
6uy,
moviee?)a??earst o be in needof eome
tint, aboutFS 34226.This is Brittsh
'
fine tuninq. Whilein the Tenzance
gray-green.
TorLsmout'h,Enqlandareas we visit'ed
Light
olive green(Mitsubishicockpit
eeveralhne old Enqliehpubeand either
is a mediumgreenisholive,
color)
Lhe Oen1ow or OlueAnchorare much
FS
34151;thisis U.S.interior
about
older,claiminqLobrewLheirownbeer,
green.
f r o m t h e l 4 t h c e n L u r ya n d l a y i n gc l a i ma s
green(Nakajimacockpitcolor)is a
. a m p l i n g Buff
I h e o l d e s l b r e w e r i ei en E n 7 l a n d S
yellow-green,
aboutFS 34255,
dark
their waresalso Lendsto et'eadylhe
green(FS34151)
interior
like
U.S.
moAelers'handsand increagesone's
but yellower.
understandin1of Lhefine art' of scale
is a dull woodtanwith a hint of
Khaki
m o d e l i na
1 s w e l l l9 o h e l pm e ,o r a L l e a s l
it, seemedI'hat' wayl
(Cont'd on next,paqe)

'tr;lfi
o'T,-.T?;l
-O
l';'l,"ig
T'fi
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machines.By late1944airframepriming
wasfor the mostpart abandoned.In short'
bllow-brown is a light greyish-yellowmoststructuralsurfacesfor IJNAF aircraft
brown,aboutFS 30260.Like khaki,
would havethe aotakePrimer.The
but vellower.
structual surfacesof prewarandlate-war
as
used
paints
occasionally
were
Exterior
IJNAF,andmostUAAF, aircraftwould
war,
the
primer
throughout
cockpit
appearunpainted.
gearhousingswere
from someearlyZEI{E (Zero)21sto
Radial-engine
Kikkas.
paintedin green-gray.Oftensteeltubes,
ochre-tan,
medium
is
dull,
Fabrictan a
includinginternalftaming,structural
like greyishbrownmustard,aboutFS members(e.g.,enginebearers),
and
33M0.
black;
strutsweresemigloss
landing-gear
Red-brownprimervariedin shadefrom a
checkphotos.
dull brownto a deepmaroon.
In cockpitcolors,anearlytrendwas
primer('aotake,'
Translucent
blue-green
to usedarkblue-greyfor IJAAF aircraft
which means"bluegreenbamboo
andaotakeor theexteriorcolor for IJNAF
phenolic
color")is a translucent
the other
aircraft. As the war progressed,
lacquerthat variedin shadefrom deep shadesof green,khaki,andtanbecame
to bright green.When
aquamarine
moreprominent.Late in thewar, the
applied,theunderlyingmetalshowed exteriorcolorwasonceagainused,or no
through,giving a metalliceffect.
primerwasapplied.SomesPecific
statethat aotakewas cockpitcolorsare:
Somereferences
appliedin a varietyofshades,others Dark blue-gray:BABS, LLY, NATE,
statethat asit agedand fadedit
OSCAR(early),SALLY (earlY),
becamemoregreenanddarker,
TOJO(early).
endingup a blackgreen.
sometimes
Aotake:FRANK (occasionally),IRVING,
Probablyboth factorscontributedto
JAKE (early),KATE (earlY),PETE
its variedappearance.
(early),VAL (early),TI,KE (eulY).
Application:Unlikemostother
Green-Grey:DINAH, EMILY.
imperialgovernment Light olive green:BETTY,JACK, MYRT,
nations,theJapanese
neverissuedanyuniform speciltcations
PEGGX Shin-den,EKE (and
interiorpriming,leavingthisto
regarding
a/c).
perhapsotherMitsubishi-built
thediscretionof themanufacnrers.As a
MCK,
JUDY,
green:DINAH,
JILL,
Buff
result,a wide varietyof primerswere
OSCAR.RUFE,TOJO,ZEI<E
used,not only amongdifferenta/c types,
(Nakajima-built).
of
but alsoamongdifferentmanufacturers
Khaki: DINAH, GEORGE,HICKORY
a singletype,andevenamongcomponents
MCK. TOI{Y
within a cockpit.
Yellow-brown:TONY,Ki-100
TheNavy (IJNAF) was fanatical
Exteriorcolor: FRANK (wheelwellsin
primers.
Initially
the
aboutanti-corrosive
color),GRACE,JILL'
undersurface
but earlyon the
primerwascolorless,
JLJDY,Kikka
Navy beganusingthe tintedaotakeon
Fabrictan:SPRUCE,CYPRESS
virtuallyall a/c. Initially cockpitswere
Unpainted:FRANK (andprobablyother
seenin thisratherlurid primer(e.g.,the
late-wara/c).
ZEKE foundin A]askain June1942),but
by mid-1942the green-khakiprimerswere
SOVMT UNION
usedin cockpitsandcrew compaftments.
Beginningin 19M, airframeprimingwas
Light greY,
Crew compartments:
but cockPits
graduallyabandoned,
mediumgrey,dark grey,interiorprimer
continuedto be primed.ln contrastto the yellow,interiorgreen-gray
IJNAF,thefumy (UAAF) wasmuchless
Structuralsurfaces:asabove
with airframepriming. Aclear Descriptions:
concerned
wassometimesused,andoccalight pearlgrey
Light greyis a semi-gloss,
]cquet
Vsionally red-brownprimerwasusedto
FS 26373.
about
tint,
with no color
darkencoclqit deckings.In rarecases
RLM
63.
This is semi-gloss
who alsobuilt IJNAF
bluer
manufacturers
slightly
grey
is a blue-gray,
Medium
greY,
FS
aircraftusedthe aotakeprimer on UAAF
about
thanU.S.neutral
green,aboutFS 33448.

36176.
Dark greyis a medium-darkuntintedgrey'
slightly darkerthanU.S. neutralgrey,
aboutFS 36187.
Interiorprimeryellowis a dull mustard
yellowwith a sicklygreentint, about
FS 33481.Thisis U.S.primeryellow.
chalky
is a medium-light,
Green-grey
with no Yellowor brown
gray-green
tint, aboutFS 34226.This is British
grey geen.
Application:Refsreportcolorsfor the
following:
Interiorprimer yellow (structuralsurfaces)
& interior green(cockpit)for theLaI-lgni-greycockpitandmedium-gray
wheelwellsfor the1-153.
Dark grey for theMiG-3.
of b&w photosindicates
My interpretation
light, medium,anddark matte(greY?)
areasas follows:
Light 71-2,MiG-1/3(geardoors),Pe-2
(crewcompartments
only),Yak-1/3/
719;
Pe'2
Medium:DB-3l11-4,I-1511521153,
(geardoorsandnacellebomb-baY
doors);
Dark: 1-16(bottrcockpitdoorandgear
doors).LaGG-3,La5l5FN/7).
POLAND
andstrucnral
Crew comPartments
aluminumlacquer(aboutFS
surfaces:
metal.
17178),silverdope,or unpainted
A silverinterior
Applications:
surfaceseemedto be almostuniversal
amongPolishaircraftof thelate 1930s.
UNMED STATES
aluminum
Crewcompartments:
(zinc
green
chromate
lacquer,interior
(medium
green),
green
green),dull dark
unpainted.
Structuralsurfaces:Primergreen,
airframeyellow(zincchromateyellow),
exteriorcolor,unPainted.
Descriptions:
Aluminumlacquerhasa glossy,silvery
color,aboutFS 17178.
Interiorgreenis mediumdull greyish
greenwith a yellowisholivetint,
aboutFS34151.
Dull dark greenis a dark,neutralgreen
(no yellowtint, perhapsa hint of

l(t
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SeauleChaPte
blue).aboutFS 34092.
Primergreenis a mediumneutralgreen'
like dull darkgreenbut lighter,about
FS 34097.
Airframeyellow(mYname)is a dull
mustardYellowwith a sicklYgreen
tint,aboutFS 33481.
(U.S.ArmYAir Force):
Application
were
Beforethewar,internalsurfaces
primedwith aluminumlacquer;this is
whatprewaraircraft(e.9.,DutchMartin
B-10sandFilipinoP-26s)carriedinto
in
battle.With theadoptronof camouflage
1941,theUSAAF paintedcockpits
interiorgreen.Thiscolorremainedthe
color
standard
cockpitandcrew-station
throughoutthe war,evenafter other
internalsurfaces
wereno longerprimed.
Dull darkgreenwascommonlyappliedto
floors.
seats,armorplateandsometimes
panelson
Thefabricsound-insulation
bomberswerealsoparnteddull dark
green.
Airframeprimingon camouflaged
aircraftseemedto follow threepatterns.
(1) Bell, Consolidated,
Curtiss,and
Douglas(andperhapsothers)usedprimer
greenfor all structuralsurfaces.In some
photosthesestructures
look to be painted
interiorgreen,like thecockpit.This may
be a variationin primingpractice,or it
maybe that'lrimer green"is reallya
variantof interiorgreen.
(2) Lockheed,Martin,North
American(at frst, at least),Northrop,and
Republic(andperhapsothers)used
arrframeyellow on structuralsurfaces.
Interestingly,
only Republicseemsto
"show"thisyellowprimerin thewheel
wellsandgeardoors.Martin andNAA
usesilverlacquerfor theseareas;
LockheedandNorthropuseinterior
green.
(3) Boeing(andperhapsothers)did
includingthe
notprimeinternalsurfaces,
crewstations;only the flight deckand
noseweresprayedwith interiorgreen.
camouflage
WhentheUSAAF abandoned
in late1943(primarilyto expedite
production,
not to improveperformance),
likewisestoppedpriming
subcontractors
structuralsurfaces.Existingstocksof
primedcomponents
werestill used,for a
of
whileresultingin strangecombinations
pars.
paintedandunpainted
(U.S.Navy):Likethe
Application
USAAF,prewarUSN a/c wereprimedin

aluminumlacquer.Photosof RAF,Dutch,
andFinnishBuffaloesshowthisprimer.
Photosof theinteriorsof USN a/cthat
at thebeginningof the
wereoperational
war (e.g.,F2A, F4F,SBD,TBD) also
showsilverlacquerfinishes.However,
thesephotosareprobablypre-warvintage'
andit is likely thatinteriorgreenwas
appliedto all cockpitsandcrewstations
to the
wasaPPlied
whencamouflage
startingaroundFebruexteriorsurfaces,
uy, 1941. Cockpitsandcrewareaswere
to be primedin interiorgreen,whereas
includinggearstruts
structuralsurfaces,
andhubs,wereto be paintedin the
exteriorcolor. In practice,crew-statlon
but priming
primingwasvery consistent,
on structuralsurfacesshowedmany
variations.In theoriginalblue-greyover
wheelwellsandlanding
scheme,
sea-grey
gearweregenerallypaintedlight grey,
whereasmostothervisiblestructu-ral
werepaintedinteriorgreen.I
surfaces
haveonepictureof F4FWildcatson USS
WASP;half of thewing foldsarebluegray,half areinteriorgreen.With the
adventof thetricolorschemein January
surfaces
beganto be
1943,morestructu-ral
paintedin white,but therewereskill
variations.In June1944catnethe switch
to overallglossyseablue(Pacific)and
gull gray/white(Atlantic),andnow the
werein the
majorityof strucnralsurfaces
exteriorcolor.
The lowerhalf of F4F/
Exceptions:
FtvlWildcatlandinggearshutswereblack.
Most TBF/TBM Avengersretainedinterior
greenbombbays,includingdoorinner
surfaces,throughoutthe war. SB2C
including
Helidiverstructuralsurfaces,
gearstruts,wereprimer(or interior)green
ofthe externalscheme.Inner
regardless
of divebrakes(SBD,SB2C)were
surfaces
red,aboutFS
insigniared (medium-dark
31136).F4U Corsairwheelwells,
includingtail wheel,wereintenorgreen;
geardoors,shuts,andhubswerethe
color.
undersurface
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Ron
f -Cole, Thanks to fellow modelers
JamesH. Kitchens
JoeFrancesco,
III, GeorgeOdenwaller,Hank Osika, Bob
Sigman,Roy Sutherland,and Roger
Wallsgrove.
[reprinted from the Flakshcet,the
newsletter of the IPMS North Central
Texasl [The following is the final
installmentof a three-partseries. My
thanksagain to John V. for making this
available.-Ed.l
Editor's Note: 1ome of you
willwanLto see the balanceof
LhiEarLiclleand we'llrerunif' as
eoonas it can be located.
Anyonehaveeither 7t1 or 2?

D etailins I nsturment PaneIs
-

This monthwe'll talk aboutdetailpanels.Thesetechniques
ing insturment
of
canbe usedon all panelsreguardless
scaleor typeof equipment.Theycanbe
usedon aircraft,carsor evenarmored
vehicles.
Thereareseveralwaysof detailing
on how muchefortyou wantto
depending
put into a project.The first andeasiest
way is drybrushing.If thepanelyou are
workingon hasraiseddetailandenoughto
it.
pleaseyou,thenyou candrYbrush

I7
sheetplasticandtrim theplasticasclose
to theholeasyou can. Squarebezelsare
theeasiestbut with praticeyou cando
roundone'salso. Hold threbezelin place
andscribein theinsturmentface. If you
Usingthekit panelasa guide,ltrst
just cut thisto sizeof t}le
cut a newpanelfrom .020sheet.Thencut useclearacetate
two morepanels,onefrom .010sheetand bezelthenglue thebezelandacetateto the
panelwith whiteglue. Now Youcan
theotherfrom clearacetate.I getmy
futherdetail thepanelasbefore.
are
packages
as
batteries
such
from
acetate
the
the
lay
out
is
to
next
step
in.
the
sold
Well,thatjust aboutcovers
on the .010
locationsof theinsnrrments
insturmentpanels.If you haveanything
panel.Determinethelocationandsize
or thekit panelasa guide. thatyou wouldlike me to coverin this
usingreference
After you havemarkedall thelocations, column,thenlet Ken know at OK
Hobbiesor write me at:
put theapporpriate
sizeholein the .010
punch
for
this
set
panel.I usea Waldron
FrankKoons
butyoucanusedrill bitsof thepropersize
Ave.APt#4
4313S Owasso
also.
Tulsa,Ok 74105
locaAfter drilling all insturment
Thatsall for now,sountil next
tionspaintboththe .020and.010panels
flat black. Whendry clampthe .010panel monthhavefun,build a model.
overthe .020panelmakingsurethepanels
Frank
arelinedup perfectly.Now usea scribeor
in
Tulsa
Ok
TulsaModelersForum
a straightpin viseandetchin the
insturmentfaces.Useonly enough
pressureto removethe paintto makeyour
dials.

with thedetailthenscratchbuildinga
panelis prettyeasy.All you needis some
sheetplasticandPatience.

Now you havea choise.Youcan
eithergluethetwo panelstogetherandput
a dropof clearglosspaintin each
insturmentfaceto simulateglassor you
canput the clearacetatebetweenthe two.
Whicheverway you choosedo not glue
thepanelstogetherwith plasticcement.
Instead,clampthepanelstogetherandgo
aroundtheedgeswith whiteglue,suchas
elmers.

AeroMaster web sile
I noticed a small mention in Kevin
Callahan'slatest Supply Depot brief,
which caught my eye and I quicklY
checkedout the new AeroMasterweb site:
http://www.mustangone.com/aeromaster/
index.html. It's great,provides an outline
of most of their recentdecals(and paints)
and with an click, you can seethe two
pagesof art work which is provided in the
decal sheetto supportthe modeler in
building that kit. It's in full color and very
useful. Not only allows you to seewhat's
available,but what's new and still to come
in the new funrre. With the quality and
quantity ofdecals being producedby
Gastonat AeroMaster,this is anothervery
helpful tool for many of plastic modelers.

After the panelsaredry, Youcanadd
switchesandbuttonsby usingstreched
rod of thepropersize.
sprueor Evergreen
To do this,hrst PaintthePanelthe
place
with superglueand
in
these
Glue
faces
propercolorandpainttheinstrutrnet
gloss
so thattheywill
parnt
black
them
flat black. After thepanelhasdried,takea
panel.You
flat
black
from
the
out
stand
smallflat brushwith a little flat white
puttinga
ftrst
lights
by
warning
add
can
painton thetipsof thebristles.Wipethe
then
location
lights
in
the
dot
of
silver
brushonanindexcarduntil almostdry,
Enjoy!
yellow
or
with
clear
silver
the
covering
thenbrushoverthe instrumentfaces
redpaint.
hittingonly ttredetail.You mayhaveto
go overeachfacemorethanonceto get
If youhavethePatience
Youcan
thedesiredeffect. For moredetailuse
insnrment
panel
individual
with
make
a
paintanddry brushraisedbezels,
Jitu"t
bezels.to do thisusethesametechniques
Vknobs andswitches.
asabovepanelexceptinsteadof a solid
To do
.010,makeeachbezelseparate.
If the instrumentpanelin your kit
U.5. Naqy}beervaLionSqudronThree
in .010
you
need
hole
theisdrill thesize
hasno raiseddetailor you arenot happy
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U.S.NavyAircrafi Carriers

Jim Schubertgaveus an excellentoverviewof theU.S.Navy'sbattleshipfleetin ourAugust
As someof you will remember,
.g6Newsletter.well, not contentto allow thenotionr.oexistthatmoreinformationcan'tbe helpful,the followingis a basiclist of the
needfor some
U.S.Navy'scarrierfleet,from beginningto currentservice.With all of therecentww II modelingactivityandthe
moretiat this
great
deal
is
a
There
aboutcarrier's,I thoughtI wouldprovidethisasan entreto canierassignments.
basicreferences
numbersand
hull
their
put
that is neededin orderto completeaccurateUSN Ww II aircraftmodels,but this may at least the carriers,
anyone?
currentstatus,dates..'......anyone,
retirement,
into someorderfor you to reviewandmaintain.Construction,
basicclasses
Langley
Lexington
Saratoga
Ranger
Yorktown
Enterprise
Wasp
Hornet

cv-1
cv-2
cv-3
YorktownClass
YorktownClass

CV4
CV-5

cv-6
cv-7

Midway Class

Essex Class

cv-10

ValleyForge
PhilippineSea

CV-1i
CV-10

Saipan

SaipanClass
(Heavy Cruiser Hull)

CV-8

Essex
Yorktown
Intrepid
Hornet
Franklin
Ticonderoga
Randolph
Lexington
BunkerHill
Wasp
Hancock
Bennington
Boxer

EssexClass

CV-9

Independence

Class
Independence
(CVL Light CruiserHull)

((
((
((
aa

Bon HommeRichard
Leyte
Kearsage
Oriskany
Antietam

cv-13
CV-14

cv-15
cv-16
cv-17
cv-18
CV-19

cv-20
cv-21

CVL.28

cvL-29
CVL-30
EssexClass

cv-31
cv-32
cv-33
cv-34
CV.36

CVB41
CVB42
CVB43

8Yi;o
CV48
CV49

Wright
Forrestal
Saratoga
Ranger
Independence

Fonestal Class

Kitty Hawk
Constellation

Kitty Hawk Class

aa

CVA-59
CVA-60
CVA-6I

cvA-62

cvL-22
cw-23
cvL-24
cw-25
cvL-26
cvL-27

Princeton
BelleauWood
Cowpens
Monterey
Langley
Cabot
Bataan
SanJacinto

CV-38
CV-39
CV4O

Midway
Roosevelt
CoralSea

YorktownClass

aa

cv-31

Princeton
Shangri-La
LakeChamplain
Tarawa

cvA-63
CVA-64

Enterprise

c\rN-65

America
Kennedy

cvA-77
CVA-67

Nimiz Class
Nimitz
Eisenhower
Vinson
Roosevelt
Lincoln
Washington
Stennis
Truman (underconstruction)
Reagan (underconstruction)

CVN-68
CVN-69
CVN-70
CVN-71
CVN-72

3HL
CVN-75
CVN-76
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PENTATHLON'98
IPMS/SEATTLE
MARCH14,1998
TESTOF YOUR
THE ULTIMATE
SKILLS
MODELING
BUILDONE MODELFROMEACHOF THE
MAJORCATEGORIES:
AFV,AUTO,SHIP,FIGURE
AIRCRAFT,
RULES:
. NO SCALERESTRICTIONS
. NO PREVIOUS
ENTRIES
PENTATHLON
22, i997
. 2 MODELSMUSTBi: tsUlLTAFTERlvlAFlCH
. ANYMANNEDFLYINGMACHINEEXCEPTMISSILES
AIRCRAFT
PIECE
TRACKEDVEHICLEOR ARTILLERY
AFV. ANYMILITARY
. SHIP- ANYMANMADEMARINEVESSEL
. AUTO. ANYCIVILIANCAR,TRUCKOR MOTORCYCLE
. FIGURE- ANYHUMANFIGURE
THE5 MODELSWILLBE JUDGEDAS 1 ENTRY
NO LIMITTONUMBEROF ENTRIES
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
TERRYD. MOORE
PL SW
36L22O1ST
LYNNWOOD, WA 98036

Saturdav. November 8. 1997
NationalGuardArmory
R o o m1 1 4
1601 West ArmoryWaY
Seattle
1-5,take
Directions:FromNorthor Southbound
the N.E.45thSt.exit. DriveWeston 45th,
crossingunderHighway99 (orAuroraAve North)
towardN.W.MarketSt. in the Ballarddistrict.
ContinueWeston MarketSt.toward15thAve.
N.W. Turnleft(south)onto15thAve.N.W.and
driveacrossthe BallardBridgeuntilyou reach
ArmoryWay (justas you seetheAnimalShelter).
Watchfor signs. Youshouldparkin the Metro
Park& RideLot.
lf comingfromSouthSeattle,take Highway99
ontotheAlaskaWayviaductto WesternAve.
FollowWesternAve.northto ElliottAve.untilit
turnsinto15thAve N.W.,thento the ArmoryWay
turnoff.
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Terry Mooie, Pr6idst
3612 201st Pl. S.w.
Lmnrcod. WA 98036
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James Schubert
230173rdPl. N.E.
Bellevue,WA 9800E
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